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July 7, 1965 
~ 
Batsell Barrett Baxter 
3703 Mayfair Avenue 
Nashville 12, Tennessee 
Dear brother Baxter: 
Would you please give to John Allen s soon as you 
p6ssible c:~n the ubJ~cts you intend to h dle the 
~1n l S w ks 6~ fhts year. I am gtvlng him today the 
t ~en des f 13 a 1 vered by George Bailey, and 
we believe it will help John Allen to have these subjects 
t& 'advance. 
We have talked to him about the importance of really 
putting his whole heart and soul and mind into these 
sermons because the brotherhood is going to be saying, 
"Have they made a mistake?" 
We will be leaving Sunday morning at 7. We covet 
your prayers during our trip abroad. 
Sincerely yours , 
HIGH LAND CHURCH OF CHRIST 
,)J/d ~ a_A_L-~ 
w. r. cawyer / 
sr 
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GEORGE W. BAILEY'S SERMONS 
1701 July 4 "The Lost Sense of Wonder" 
1702 11 "The Marvel of Divine Forgiveness" 
1703 18 "Cons ider"'The Son of God" 
1704 25 "The Greatest Of All Ifs" 
1705 August 1 "The Second Coming of Christ" 
1706 8 "Was Christ Born Of A Virgin?" 
1707 15 "Don't Give Satan ,The Advantage" 
1708 22 "Neither Give Place To The Devil" 
This is a list of his sermons as completed thus far. 
When we receive the remainder of the sermons, we 
will forward you the titles. 
Maybe this will suffice until then. 
